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 
Abstract— Implementing the strategies of Knowledge 
Management (KM) in the construction industry in Oman can 
produce significant benefits, such as continuous improvement 
and the improved performance of construction projects. In 
addition, the need to understand the determinants of successful 
Knowledge Management cannot be underestimated in 
organisations in the Middle East; specifically, those which are 
members of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC). The 
accelerated development in recent years regarding the GCC 
countries, highlights the need for these nations and their 
organisations to empower themselves through Knowledge 
Management. Nevertheless, very little empirical research has 
been conducted to understand this phenomenon. This paper 
investigates the role of Knowledge Management in relation to 
reducing the Cost of Poor Quality in the construction industry 
in Oman. Data was collected via questionnaires and interviews 
with Omani construction engineers from public and private 
sector. The findings reveal that knowledge capture and 
knowledge sharing are paramount to the contributory factors to 
the Cost of Poor Quality in practice, which includes the cost of 
errors and omissions, cost of design changes and the cost of poor 
skills. 
Index Terms— Knowledge Management, Cost of Poor 
Quality, Oman, Construction sector. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Knowledge Management refers to obtaining information, 
capturing, managing and sharing it by involving people, 
cultures, processes and technologies [1]. According to Frost 
[2], Knowledge Management is the systematic management 
of an organization’s knowledge assets for creating value and 
meeting tactical and strategic requirements. This method 
consists of the initiatives, processes, strategies and systems 
that sustain and enhance the storage, assessment, sharing, 
refinement, and creation of knowledge. The construction 
industry in Oman is a significant indicator of the 
development as it creates opportunities for investment across 
several related sectors. The construction industry plays an 
essential part in the growth of a country’s economy and is 
vital in the development plans of nations [3]. Knowledge 
Management (KM) has become necessary in the construction 
industry to reduce the Cost of Poor Quality (COPQ). There 
are several contributory factors related to the causes of poor 
quality, such as poor skills, insufficient knowledge of 
processes and procedures, and poor planning and scheduling. 
Organisational success depends largely on managing 
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knowledge [4]. Consequently, it has become a vital part of 
organisational strategy. It is therefore important to examine 
the aspects relating to Knowledge Management and 
Organisational Strategy. In addition, organisations classify 
KM initiatives as part of their long-term strategy so that their 
organizational knowledge can be retained [5]. However, the 
novelty of Knowledge Management was recently-introduced 
in the Middle East, transferred by professionals and experts 
from the West. This delay in the emergence of Knowledge 
Management was due to the era of political unrest, social 
conflicts and economic bottlenecks occurring in Middle 
Eastern countries since the 1990s [6].  
From the existing literature, several barriers have been 
identified for KM, for instance the lack of commitment by 
senior management. Senior management is extremely 
influential in the expansion of organisational structure, 
technological infrastructure and various decision-making 
processes [4]. These started with the Gulf War (Historical 
Events on 30th November), and did not end until the Arab 
Spring uprisings in the latter part of 2010 [8]. The economic 
development of Middle East states remains troubled with 
inadequate income distribution, poverty, high 
unemployment, and inadequate investments [6].  The region 
has been divided into sub-regional groups with a notable gap 
in terms of income, public expenditure, and purchasing 
power [8]. Owing to all these dilemmas and tensions 
surrounding the region, awareness on the essence of 
Knowledge Management has been completely disregarded 
[6]. 
There are many intangible benefits to Knowledge 
Management, according to Clark and Soliman [5]. They state 
that Knowledge Management assists with the improvement 
of performance in manufacturing, in terms of quality, time, 
speed and reliability, besides reducing production costs 
[9].There are certain benefits related to Knowledge 
Management in the business sector that can generate 
sustainable competitive advantage [10]. The key benefits of 
Knowledge Management in the construction industry include 
innovation, performance improvement, improved 
construction project deliveries, facilitating knowledge 
transfer via various projects, in addition to a quick response 
to clients’ needs and other external factors, and for instance 
engaged tacit knowledge and increase in value [11]. This 
study will investigate the importance of Knowledge 
Management in the construction industry in Oman. 
Furthermore, this paper determines the reasons and 
significance of KM to reduce COPQ in the construction 
industry in Oman. 
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II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The method which is used to collect data and information 
concerning the purpose of making business decisions is 
termed ‘research methodology’. It may include previous 
research, a questionnaire, interviews and other research 
methods, and it could comprise both present and historical 
information [12]. This study has adopted mixed 
methodology; primary sources termed qualitative sources 
from the interviews and quantitative sources from the 
questionnaires, in addition to secondary sources via the 
literature review [12]. 
The questionnaire was administered through several public 
and private construction sectors in Oman from 2nd 
November to 14th November, 2017. Thereafter interviews 
were conducted; each interview took between 45-60 minutes. 
The researcher used Microsoft Excel to analyse the findings 
obtained from the questionnaires and interviews. Descriptive 
statistics was used for analyzing data obtained from 
questionnaires and thematic analysis was used for interview 
data.  
Table I shows the involvement of participants from the 
public and private sector regarding the interviews and 
questionnaires.   
 







Questionnaires 10 30 40 
Interviews 2 3 5 
 
A total of five interviews were conducted of which three 
are from public sector and two from private sector from 
construction sector in Oman. Moreover, research data was 
collected via the questionnaire from three public construction 
companies and one private construction company in Oman. 
III. FINDINGS  
The paper presents and discusses the findings on the 
optimisation of Knowledge Management to reduce the Cost 
of Poor Quality on construction projects. It discusses the 
findings on the contributory factors to the Causes of Poor 
Quality in practice, which includes the cost of errors and 
omissions, cost of design changes and the cost of poor skills. 
Prior to that Tables 2, 3 and 4 below reveals the qualitative 
and quantitative findings. 
Table II illustrates the benefits and barriers pertaining to 
Quality Management in the public and private construction 
sectors in Oman. The quantitative sources identified several 
benefits of Quality management. These comprise, improved 
work outcomes, increased client satisfaction, save costs and 
deliver on time. Furthermore, it shows several barriers for 
example, in the public sector, the principal barriers to 
applying Quality Management are unskilled staff, poor 
project management execution and lack of regular 
assessment. Additionally, the challenges to employing 
Quality Management in the private sectors are numerous, 
such as, non-educated employees, insufficient time for 
discussing Knowledge Management during the project 
process and budget constraints. In the quantitative sources 
(questionnaire), the researcher has ranked in descending 
order, from the highest to the lowest percentage (72%) 
regarding Knowledge Management in the construction 
industry in Oman. 
TABLE II: BENEFITS AND BARRIERS OF QM  
Interviews 
Private sector Public sector 
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(1) Improve product quality (40) 100%. 
(2) Increase customer satisfaction (36) 90%. 
(3) Increased competitive advantage (33) 83%. 
(4) Increased staff motivation (33) 83%. 
(5) Increase profitability (32) 80%. 
(6) Improved cost efficiency (31) 78%. 
(7) Improved reputation (29) 74%. 
 
Contributory factors to the Cost of Poor Quality in the 
public and private sectors in Oman are identified in Table III. 
In the public sector, there are several factors pertaining to the 
Cost of Poor Quality, for instance, the lack of continuous 
follow-up by the consultant, low qualified staff with poor 
knowledge and inadequate knowledge of process procedures. 
Additionally, the factors related to the cost of poor quality the 
in the private sectors are multiple and comprise poor 
managerial auditing, poor financial auditing and lack of risk 
management skills. From the questionnaire, illustrate lack of 
incentives to motivate project staff is the highest contributory 
factor to the Causes of Poor Quality. The lowest contributory 
factors regarding the Causes of Poor Quality is the time 
constrained nature of projects. 
Benefits and barriers of Knowledge Management public 
sectors and private sectors in Oman are identified in Table 
IV. The benefits for applying Knowledge Management are 
summarised from qualitative sources (interviews). For 
example, in the public sector, the main benefits are to meet 
client’s expectations, reduce mistakes and avoiding 
completion delay. While the barriers noted are lack of 
assessment, unskilled staff and lack of awareness and 
knowledge of project management. However, the benefits of 
KM in the public sector in Oman are avoiding completion 
delay, reducing mistakes, meet client’s expectations and 
handed over on time. In the private sector, the interviews 
reveal that the benefits concerning KM are reducing errors 
and omissions, gaining experience and avoiding losses on the 
project. The barriers to applying KM in the private sector are 
budget constraints, lack of educated employees and 
insufficient time for discussing KM during the project 
process.  
  
TABLE III: CONTRIBUTORY FACTORS TO THE COST OF POOR QUALITY 
Interviews 
Private sector Public sector 
Poor financial auditing. 
Poor managerial auditing. 
Poor technical auditing. 
Lack of process standardisation. 
Lack of document control tools. 
Poor communication plan. 
Public demand and changing 
specification by utility agencies. 
Poor structural auditing prior to 
project implementation process. 
Poor architectural auditing before 
implementation process of the 
project.  
Lack of risk management. 
Various government laws that 
prevent the recruitment of some 
skilled nationalities. 
Lack of continuous follow-up 
by the consultant. 
Lack of skilled labour. 
Working with new concepts.  
Working with unfamiliar 
designs on construction 
processes. 
No external auditing.  
Lack of learning from past 
experiences. 
The emergence and evolution of 
materials and designs. 
Inadequate knowledge of 
process procedures. 
Poor planning and scheduling. 
Poor communication plan. 
Poorly qualified staff with 




(1) Lack of incentives to motivate project staff (38) 95%. 
(2) Lack of understanding of KM concepts by project staff (36) 90%. 
(3) Lack of collaborative working by project organisations to create new 
knowledge (33) 83%. 
(4) Lack of knowledgeable managers on projects (34) 80%. 
(5) Time constrained nature of projects (24) 60%. 
 
Nevertheless, the findings from the questionnaire show 
that there are several benefits for applying KM in the 
construction industry in Oman. Table IV illustrates that the 
highest significant benefit is the sharing of knowledge among 
project team members, whereas the lowest benefit is 
engaging experts to facilitate knowledge management on 
projects. 
TABLE IV: BENEFITS AND BARRIERS OF KM  
Interviews 
Private sector Public sector 
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(1) Sharing of knowledge among project team members (35) 83%. 
(2) Capturing lessons learnt at various stages of the project (34) 80%. 
(3) Capturing knowledge from other projects for use on current project 
(34) 80%. 
(4) Using mentoring programmes to facilitate knowledge transfer among 
staff (29) 78%. 




IV. KM AND COPQ FINDINGS  
According to [13], design checks and verifications are 
beneficial to identify mistakes. If lessons are not learned from 
previous projects and appropriate training, and skill 
development implementation is not provided, their 
usefulness is restricted. There is therefore a Knowledge 
Management aspect to Quality Management in reducing 
quality related costs. Although [14], made the point that in 
projects where poor quality management is implemented 
non-conformance costs may be significantly higher, [11] 
established that the costs of design-related change orders 
affect contract value [15]. Also, identified client change as 
one of the predictors of the cost of rework. 
The questionnaire had asked the benefits of optimising 
Knowledge Management for reducing the causes of poor 
quality. The percentages of total respondents ranked between 
80-100% agree about all the benefits. For example, the 
percentage for improving the quality of product was 100%, 
the percentage for increasing customer satisfaction was 90% 
and the percentage for increasing staff motivation was 85%. 
Moreover, the percentage related to improving cost 
efficiency and profitability was 80%. The analyses show that 
85% of the respondents agree that Knowledge Management 
contributes to increasing the reputation and the competitive 
advantage of construction organisations. From the discussion 
above, the significant role of Knowledge Management in 
reducing the cost of poor quality with regards to increasing 
customer satisfaction, the quality of product and the 
reputation of construction organisations is evident. 
In questionnaire, respondents were asked to rate the level 
of impact of Knowledge Management processes on the 
constituent elements of causes of poor i.e. design changes, 
errors and omissions, and poor skills, based on their own 
experiences on construction projects. The data analysis 
indicates positive impact of capturing lessons learnt at 
various stages of the project, in relation to reducing the cost 
of design changes on the capturing lessons learnt at various 
stages of the project is 85%. Furthermore, the positive 
percentage for capturing lessons learnt at various stages of 
the project on the impact of reducing the cost of construction 
errors is 83%. Additionally, the impact of capturing lessons 
learnt at various stages of the project for reducing the cost of 
poor skills is 73%. These results indicate that the capturing 
lessons learnt at various stages of the project have a 
significant positive impact on reducing the cost of design 
change, construction errors and poor skills. 
In questionnaire, respondents were asked to identify the 
impact of capturing knowledge from other projects for use on 
current projects with the aim of reducing the cost of design 
changes, construction errors and poor skills. It is evident 
from the results of the questionnaire that the positive 
percentage of capturing knowledge from other projects for 
use on current projects to reduce the cost of design changes is 
85%. Moreover, the positive percentage of capturing 
knowledge from other projects for use on current projects to 
reduce the cost of construction errors is 75%. In addition, this 
table identifies the positive percentage of capturing 
knowledge from other projects for use on current projects to 
reduce the cost of poor skills is 80%. Consequently, 
capturing knowledge from other projects for use on current 
  
projects to reduce the causes of design changes is important 
to reduce the causes of design changes, construction errors 
and poor skills in the construction industry. 
The next question was designed to identify the impact of 
sharing knowledge among project team members on 
reducing the cost of design changes, construction errors and 
poor skills. The results obtained from the questionnaire 
illustrate a positive percentage of sharing knowledge among 
project team members to reduce the causes of design changes 
is 85%. Furthermore, the positive percentage of sharing 
knowledge among project team members to reduce the cases 
of construction errors is 75%. The positive percentage related 
to sharing of knowledge among project team members in 
reducing the causes of poor skills is 80%. Therefore, it is 
apparent from discussion above that the sharing of 
knowledge among project team members is crucial regarding 
reducing the cases of design change, construction errors and 
poor skills. 
The analysis of the next question indicates a positive 
percentage related to using mentoring programmes to 
facilitate knowledge transfer among staff on reducing the 
causrs of design change is 74%. In addition, the positive 
percentage pertaining to using mentoring programmes to 
facilitate knowledge transfer among staff on reducing the 
causes of construction errors is 83%. The positive percentage 
related to using mentoring programmes to facilitate 
knowledge transfer among staff on reducing the causes of 
design change is 68%. It is obvious from the discussion 
above, that using mentoring programmes to facilitate 
knowledge transfer among staff can have an impact on 
reducing the causes of design change, construction error and 
poor skills in construction projects. 
Furthermore, question was asked to identify the impact of 
engaging experts to facilitate Knowledge Management on 
projects with the aim of reducing the causes of design 
changes, construction errors and poor skills. The results of 
the questionnaire illustrate the impact of engaging experts to 
facilitate Knowledge Management on projects to reduce the 
cases of design change, shows a positive percentage, which is 
73%. Furthermore, the positive percentage for the impact of 
engaging experts to facilitate Knowledge Management on 
projects to reduce the cases of construction errors is 73%. 
The positive percentage for engaging experts to facilitate 
Knowledge Management on projects to reduce the cases of 
poor skills is 70%. Therefore, engaging experts to facilitate 
Knowledge Management on projects is exceedingly 
important for reducing the cases of the design change, 
construction errors and poor skills during construction work. 
The effectiveness of KM tools in reducing design changes 
and reduce poor skills. It was revealed that for design change 
the five highest ranking tools are: Knowledge Sharing 
Workshops, Peer Assistance, Blogs, Facebook and Email. 
This is an interesting set of results as they are all interlinked. 
They all relate to project team capturing, sharing and 
retaining valuable lessons learnt from on-going or concluded 
projects. Not surprisingly, these tools have revealed a high 
level of effectiveness in reducing design changes and 
associated costs on projects, according to the results. 
The five KM tools in reducing poor skills revealed are: 
Post-Project Reviews, Competency Management, Peer 
Assistance, Lessons Learnt Management Systems and 
Knowledge Sharing Workshops. 
 
 
FIGURE I:  FRAMEWORK FOR REDUCTION OF COPQ THROUGH KM  
V. CONCLUSIONS  
In today’s fast-paced economy, an organisation’s 
knowledge base is quickly becoming its only sustainable 
competitiveness. As such, this resource must be captured, 
protected, cultivated and shared amongst organisational 
members. Increasingly, however, competitiveness is to be 
gained by making individual knowledge available within 
organisation and transforming it into organisational 
knowledge. Organisational knowledge complements 
individual’s knowledge, making it stronger and broader. The 
full utilisation of an organisation’s knowledge base, coupled 
with the potential of individual’s skills, competencies, 
thoughts, innovations, and ideas, will enable an organisation 
to compete more effectively in the future. In this paper, 
knowledge management practices are explored and reported 
in the context of the contributory factory (causes of design 
change, construction errors and poor skills) for COPQ in 
Oman construction sector and framework for reduction of 
COPQ through KM is presented (see Figure 1). It concludes 
that capturing lessons learnt at various stages of the project, 
capturing knowledge from other projects for use on current 
projects and sharing of knowledge among project team 
members is crucial regarding reducing the cost of design 
change, construction errors and poor skills. 
It also revealed mentoring programmes to facilitate 
knowledge transfer among staff can have appositive impact 
on reducing the cost of design change, construction error and 
poor skills in construction projects. The emphasis is on the 
capture and share of tacit knowledge. There is an urgent need 
for improved awareness and understanding of the challenges 
and significance of knowledge. Some form of guidance 
(roadmap/framework) is perceived as a way forward to 
facilitate improved competitiveness in Oman construction 
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